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SWFUL THRILLS

OF FIRST RIDE
U -
:

. . .Owner.of New Car Quìckly Dis- -

covers He Cànnot Shift Gcars'
Like Demonstrator.

TRAFFIG TAN6LES PUZZLiNG
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Stop! Look! Listén!
.l f ; IAintomoMe

ii

Rules of the Road, Especially Gettino
by Policeman at Crossing, Often

Get Driver' Goat Many
i Things Forgotten.

When you go out with tho denlon-strnn- r

In tho new - cur you have
boughr, ninnine it looks Just ns easy
ns glving enndy to a cliild, lut when
'you start out by yourseif thnt's t.

About tho first troublo you have Is
wlth your gcars, nnd while you are!
certnin tliat you enn shift tbem a:
Veli as tlio ileinonstrator dld, you dis-- ;
cover ihat you ciin't, nnd iu nll prob-tibilil- y

you binino It on the car.
Road Rules Bother.

Tlicn there's (ho rules of Ilio rondi

insurance No troii ble in sight

until it happened

but
'nnd cspeeially gettlng by the trafilo
! polieeninn. If you over noticeli it,

It costs no more to set the benefit of an experienced
agent, and it raay be worth very much more.

Careful attention is given in this office to every
item, and Policics are written to cover every

wlien ilio oflìcer bolds up bis band you
Klop nnd bill your cugino and buinp

.back nnd forili when you go to start,
nnd tle up other cnrs, nnd flnnlly two

' or three cars pass you and you con
'sin; hlnck looks and bear a voice cali-- ,
ing out soinpthlng thnt you know isn't
coinplinipiitnry.

' Whon you try to back up you nro
jlikeJy to back info anothor car, or
(Over a curi), or Into a teleiibono polo,
nnd vhcn you'ie out for the first timo,

Jyou usually waut. the enti re , Street
fflenr when you go to pass another
iiiarhlnc, and you feci like you'd rath-- ,

jer stop tinnì try to pass a Street car.
' Tben, nRaln, you've wondered what
(viis the mal ter wlth your new enr,
lliocause It wouldn't go rigbt and

CallPhone44
And you will get attention

The jury decided he must pay heavy
damàges, more than he could afford and
his car was damaged too. He had a policy

in the London, however, and did not have to
pay, the London paid. . , ' ,
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Impey & Cùmmings
3 Portland Street, St. Johnsbury, Vermont

Brunelle Block

ibuinped along nnd the cugine lteated
Mike a fitrnnce and you couldn't got
!your innclilne out of a slow walk.
I'ossilily you bnvo stopped and tele--

'phoned the servIce man to come ondA. B. NOYÉS INSURANCE ÀGENCY INC. see wlmt w'ns' the ntntter. Ilo carne,'
Irelcascd your brako and you wero nll
trlght.

St. Johnsbury, VermontCitizens Bank Block, Battery Exhausted.
Tlicn, perbaps, you nllowcd your

gius to bum ali night in the garage,'
jor ninybe you loft on your Ignition nnd
exhausted your battery. AIso, per-hap- s.

you forgot ali about your lights
iintìl a policenian warnod you.

'J'be new driver usually kills bis e

on the track when ho pus.sps In
front of n Street car. Aguin. .did you.
over stop on the nccelorator instead of
fhe brake nnd rttn over tlio curb? .In
(Ile wintef, did you let your radìator
i'rreze?
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REPAIR BENT HEADUGHT RIM

A

Novel Pian Outlined for Remedylng
Defeet In Nickel Part Finish

Is Not Injured.

; Ilore Is a novel tnetliod of rcpnlring
a beni hendlight lini, if it Is of nickel.
Rimuovo the fini front the other head-llgl- it

nnd pour inolteii bnbbitt luto the
hollow )iortion if it. Thls will not In-ji-

the nickel finish. After removìng
t he biinlened balibitt, place it in the
dainagcd rlm nnd with a small haminer
and light taps force the rint to assume
the slmpe oi the babbitt.
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RIGHT EXHAUST PIPE PAINT
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Compound Capable of Resisting High
Degree of Heat Is Required

Good Mixture.

To paint Ilio pxhaust pipe roquires
a compound capable of resisting a high
degreo of beat. Use two parts of
Idack nxide of inanganese, three pnrts
of grnphite and nino parts of fullers
partii, tliorougiily niixed nnd added to
chicli is ten parts of wdium silicato,
one part of glueose nnd four parts of
water, until it Is the consistcncy thnt
eiuibles It te) be applled witli a brusii.RIDE A BICYCLE

Here's the Way to Enjòy Life wrPIEN you purchàse a
Buick Model K 49, you . j'

irti

You will su re be happily. surprised when you nnd. out hovv much
good a bicycle will do you and how much it will help you to save.
There is nothing your youngsterswant more.
A bicycle is the king of ali their dcsircsand the best of ali gifts
for them. , '.. .

We have the lollowing màkes in Stock ;

Crown, Emblem, New England, Yale, Snell, Flying Merkcl, Indian
and Rollfast. Wc sell them on a small payment down and a little
each week.
Ali bicycles have advanccd .$5.00, but thcse will Jbe-- sold at the old
pricc ;
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find that no seven passengér
car can possibly give greater
value better satisfaction,
higher efficiericy or mòre rè-finem-

ent

of detail.

With beautiful body lineswith large,'
comfortable seats and tonneaus, assem-
blee! on a chassis equipped with the
farrious Buick Valve-in-Hea- d Motor,
this model meets every requirement
demanded in a dependable touring car
for use under ali conditions.
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The porcelniii of a spark plug inay
be inaile nlniost ns pienti ns new by
soiiking in carlon dlsulihlde.

Short circuits inay be found In

conni less placcs. Generally they are
found in the battery Itself.

When drlving in the raln, show or
fog it Is very pssenlìnl thnt: the wlnd-shiel- d

should iio kepi cleau.

Aftpr It lias stood for sevprnl days,
pvpii In a tlglit tank, gasoline will e

dead und slow to Ignite.

Stronger niotor car hodics are bc-In- g

built, but so far the locomotive?
have wuu ali the argumeuts.

In niany makes of wlre wheels tln
greatest care must be eserclseil iu
putì mg the locklng devices In place:

Mimy motorlsts curry n flnshllght In
their cnrs, nnd this little piece of
pipilpmcnt is extreniely valuable for
cinergcncy use.

The motortruck buypr must be enre-fu- l

In selectinjr a vehicle to sce tliat
the body is not too wlde or too long
to trunsgrcss some locai ordinauce.

,r ':mx nvivj.X : i HiGB. CHASE
The Sporting GoodsStore
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WREN BETTER AUTOBIOB?LES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM91 Kailroad Street, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

CHAS. E. S1LSBY, St. Johnsbury, Vt.
READ AH THE ADS


